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ier Act of««rch tl, 1879. * I :

'4fc^i^j>p'^dt«mber 11, the 
pulptv»fi4Yaii|iail^ italls fcr cutting an 
extra cord of- pulpwood for every man in 
sei^'fk '■"'’’I,/.' •

^i^ul^wobii^ ^"^peeddd to ma^e ^ap^.?., 
<^a^4frar4 j^d paper fib^^l

h(^e ^ront, .
The people of Wilkes county arc^ a^ked 

to cut an extra cord of tvood for^fj^^-maiji. 
in the service from WUkes'eou*rtj^h|tfe' 
moDVh beginning today and endW iJetfei^- 
bec 11.

Farmers and timber men, we believe that 
yoo will put Wilkes over the top in this ef
fort as in all otlier war campaigns for ah 
early victory over the axis.

---------- ^-----V---------------
Armistice Day

Armistice Day today finds us in the 
midst of another war. Twenty-five years 
ago today a war which was supposed to 
end wars ended, and there was great re
joicing.

Today the sons of the men who won that 
war are on the battlefields in the same 
type of struggle against aggression.

This war dwarfts the one of the quarter 
of a century ago in importance and scope 
in ^e l^tory of the world.

Now we look ahead to the end of the 
present conflict, and wonder if the powers 
that be throughout the world will be so 
senseless as to breed another war for the 
next generation.

To avert another war greed and selfish
ness must be conquered. This means a 
turn to Christianity, for without Christiani
ty the wofld will never be at peace.

All the treaties and all the massed pow
ers of military might cannot avert struggle 
unless the Golden Rule is the guiding law 
on mankind, ,

es^allj 
ry «ne

*^laBd-batw«aiv-G<gi»aay■ aod RiiMia ~
ly in the war, and we halfci^;lcB'ii'(rtjiafi ,tw - ISHuHv 
app'^’nt combsmrOT-'tJetWbWi Gyimanr 
and atji^t time. ^ ^

Without some form of formal ^greemftit 
annoitp.ced to^the^^oirWr pot 
pi^Uy afrjdfii^liai thert

^'pos^iiity of ^;separ^,^peace>Jbetweea
Germany an# Rns^ wWch wo|iI# 
ly. ’prolong tjio, war aii^ post th« yn^d ,
SUtes and Great Britain an enprmpus n«nj- 
bep of lives. , Vh

aims established bet^epiS 
the. ilnfee great powerl-^jtb^g Gq^ahy. 
we jtopel our dOubwan^ buckie 
fo finishing the ;>y

Bad Advertising
Juvenile delinquency nhw oftftmSvtftwn A 

major problem throughput the.;?0Qontry. 
and is traceable in most cases to failure on 
the pa^ of parerts

K. M. Allen
* Often the! phase, “pioneer citizen”, Ls 

used ppomi?c^pu^ly^ in, desprmtip^pfj^ldey 
people. But w^beii we- say .tnat^^ 
len, who died Friday, was a pi^e ’̂^^y 
zen, we mean thatjhe was that^^s 
North, Wilke4>oto .is; concerned, j, .

Mr. Allen was reared in ,^exapd^ , 
county and came lo Wilkes’in 
Hq went to school at Moravian ^Ils A^c^r, 
demy, then a leading educatior^ ins|;ij;\i-. 
tion in this part of the state, and, liter so- . 
cured higher education and returned to 
teach in the academy, which was then giv^ 
ing military training arfd Mr. Allen was 
known as Captain Allen. And in this con
nection we mention that his only son. Cap
tain John Allen, is with U. S. air forces in 
India.

Mr. Allen was always interested in build
ing, whether it was buiyiing or man. 
After JiiB )leAebibg‘ carefer Jie'^ became af- 

- filiated with-' the ctmstruetion ■ business, 
(jSM'viM for many years as bookkeepp, 

architect for Ijie well kpown 
^jl^er and 4%n.' Jte that cai;^ity 

’ ijr ^the bes^'struc- 
;and tl^ part

one of the 
1^*02 life, ^ 

knew that 
dly Ibat'fe 

lEw

^;Sia»:pJaced

.were o»Ued-rWi

wor 
Plinti

;t

oni^ 'jt ^_____
mi^ehavior, made 

observation:

^>r0n^eflec^
sibility to%iem and to society, thus some 
remedies are misdirected”*’V

But one of the ’ ippst direct statements 
going to the heart of thet problem ,W80 tbjs 
from a school superintendent in thb state 
of Massachusetts!, I' i.

“If parents realized that the character 
of their children advertised the kinds of 
homes they came from, most, parents would 
try to change their advertising”.

Now we know which side of our bread 
is buttered. Neither!—Reidsville Review

--------------- -----------------

» LIFE’S BETTER WAY •
WAtTER E. IS^NBOUR ’ ',

Hiddenite, N. C.

A VAST DIFFERENCE IN MEN
There is a vast difference in men. Some- 

time.s the difference is so great until we 
are really made to wonder how it could be. 
This is true of men in the same community, 
and oftentimes in the same family.

Let me illustrate. We will look at two 
men in the same locality. One of them is 
godly. He prays much. He reads and 
studies his Bible, and heeds its teaching. 
He is kind and good to everybody. He 

,He isp

vain, reads thq'B^ ^fH 

............ "

umppie, j^ut gf^'es .qqt 
jreip^in^ ubiertc^ths. Hfij is a Ul^- 

’ ^ of tbe '^^pp^el an<j(.the cause^alsuppq:
,of. Go(L Atvays ready i&^lye of his means

six

ten ..,..,1

\yith a cheerful heart. Tbere is no selfish 
ness, no stinginess, about him. He enjoys 
Holy Ghost salvation, as he has a real sane-, 
tified experience. He is a blessing in his 
home, in his church, in his community. He 
carries sunshine in his face, as he has Jesus 
in his heart. He lives for God and man
kind daily, and is traveling^heavenward.

Here is the other, man ifi th(i’ same ppm; 
munity, but how different be^is.’ All he 
seemg to'live fpt.js |ejlj 
or no interest hr the Si 
family. He is/^ 
sets his affectidd^-pfi-'mi 
teri^Jhjngs of;^^ wojld^ He no^ 
ing ,%tbe Churej,
the P^bihg of en
tirelywi of his line of thought and Busi
ness. -Svery ’ chufch im'thfe'’f'*b6nfmhiiity 
could 1^ down 00 as h^WiPoppqfppd, 
and care,' n«ithep<would 410
give a,^llar-:t3o pteVpnt it'."He“ thpr§M’ti^’s 
J^r wl^.;,be .can,;get.pnt, «f,the,(TvpiJ4ni|i 
dolls^'^^pents, and he isi noP carefut hnW

ays; he so. h-iHe, Jives
hnd has* ho blgb'fer^filin.^Cfod 
sbul.

pff.iFhJiftust him.(rf:Noflv^w^h 

d ^en'i^oiPtwd  ̂chwBev'oft meiw ‘do
(juoit) ol aUKiHftTsO

being oa.ll- 
,hey are In 
war. effort, 
iteriala are
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'ca- 
Were 

[bad any ex-
___ ,_,,.^tltig. “Yes”,

'^irn'hbTS’a telephone on 
a party line,with 17 other tele
phones".

OXAKCESXOIUUi**
We often wonder 

people Seem to think t!
OtlgS^^iSSiMr^fTMir 

>’*’ainJ0ttBted 
Hhe re®uta- 

io^^methins. 
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■^y to find 
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^pa the stack. 
‘^ofesBor oTer- 
ig he was to be 

ed to (hd sta
tion just in tli^^to see the train 
leaving tor 4S«f town "where hla 
bride-to-be waa wadting. He^sent 
the following telegram to her 
hurriedly: f'MtsBed train and will 
be late. Hojji «;?,_marrlage unpj 
1 get there’’.i^o-jssq in.' isvi ,
THIS and that-—’

A person who can read good 
books and w-ho doesn’t read them 
is just as bad as the one who 
can’t read.

War and mtioning have accom
plished one good end. Women- 
have quit talking about going on 
a diet.

Everytime we get to going 
through papers trying to find 
some new jokes we jQnd they arf 
using the jokes wM«h we_^u8«rf(* 
tew months-ago. *> **

U. S. Vice Consul Cart /). Haw-.
.r^mxt

Intendente of the.. Province of 
Va^divlar in yatoiyla,|CWJi|.;„ ;

thome fesBfttiy 
trdlt if mibslden

WithcigthtsfUl

of them tillers 
cditfe^oWtord-’e<yt«r

bPSt' ms IRIiti 
th* Ameirican 
stnpeS| belt 
re'J iitrtpiy'6f
tbffcSfeft-'fi 
colotedl »eediB.i75Tho;''8toff foWns

Fw)d‘'’weiiB'‘ft4(!fe‘'ftoM r^nb'd 
white''corn fm m bids •mpdi- iThe 
wort !!itonJa’’3S^aa ifsndv of wh^

jtuojtoe
The prizes fto the fair were 

tlbhitod' ■ fii6‘ 4ii^8mitn''’ and
fEiehds fromfiSwo^ bWilke^Hf
and^SUtifl,} ah^ lh®iwl*Mteiwfrrt eiAid yteHtknawn.Hifoitonesttsm 
nf-b3T*«! clWtokt-hdm»(5hhihjtfc-K .

2. Betty Key

•••l.'‘MS.'F'r’MSore:
2. Mrs. O. P. JWiOl.
3. iflrS. X. Sr'Whittington

_______   Dobbins
Nwmii' JPftraeU. 

§ . ’ 
F—4-H Boys—Tobkcco:
1. G.. Ci Billings.
2. Kenneth Jordan.
3. TTiad Darnell.
4. Jimmie Burcham.
B—Ckim: , )
1. Blake Caudle.
2. Kenneth Cheek.
8. Kenneth' Jordan.
4.. Charlie'Blartcbusn. 
C—Oats:
1. Thad Darnell.
2. G. C. Billings.
3. Felix Darnell.
D—^Wheat;
1. Charlie Blackburn.
2. Kenneth Jordan.
3. Kenneth Cheek.
E—Rye:
1. Kenneth Cheek.

•2. liston Tha^.'
3. .
F—Barley:
1. Thad, Darfiell. <»

G—ScGfis I ?
1, Latoh.Th^pe

----iQ ^ywrri

• .s^er
doubt about it, it’s 

tough when you have to 
stand up to ride. But don’t 
think you’re gettin’ a true 
picture of bus travel now. 
I’ve been drivin' many 
years and know how folks 
really enjoy a bus ride 
under normal conditions.

And after we give the ax 
to the Axis, I’ll show you 
real travel pleasure, with 
finer equipment, more com
fort and service than ever 
before.

That’s no pipe dream, and 
here’s hopin’ that happy day 
will come—soon.
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